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Syndicate. Inc.)

An airplane, stiii'tiuK from

Kiissiu, lmideil yesterday on ex-

treme northwestern Ameriean

territory, bound for Xew York.
Instead of erasliinj;, as any

jiions would ex-

pect it to do, the plane flew

admirably from Russia over
Hehrint? Straits, sailing alon;
at 110 miles per hour.

"It's a flight that might in-

terest onr boy bunkers that
stupidly bought Russian bonds
from the czar and Kerensky.

If Bolshevism can send ex-

pert fliers from Moscow to
"Wall Street, Wall Street might
tell our government, "Wetter
jnild plenty of airplanes to be

ready for those Russians."

Secretary Mellon says: "Bus-
iness opportunities for young
men today are ten times better
than when I began my career."
In that ease, opportunities
must now be excellent.

Mr. Mellon, whose wealth
rolls up like a snowball, with
little from him, while he works
for $ 12,0(U) a year, was culled
"second richest man in the

world," when appointed.

xja i iii nn n i mnmntii n ti st

Tnlin Cmlllieo (loft) mid ILss Florence Tnimlmll (rlpht) were married tmlny In llie CoiiRTepn-tlon- nl

cliiirt'li (iiIhivc) Ht I'lulnvllle, Conn. Miss Kstlirr lYninhiill (lower renter) and Miss Dorothy
t'lHrk (lower rlglit) cousins of Flo retire Trumbull were mining the hrldal atteiuliints.

iCONKLE NAMED DKY WEATHER IN

ASSERTS CAPITAL1HEAD STATE UK

ATHLETIC BODY

Bedford Principal I aKeS j

Vacancy Created By Res- -
i

ignation of Mishler

Long Interest, Support of

Athletics Recognized.

According to nn announcement

SALEM. Ore., Sept. 23. (P)
Lifting of tho ban on the hunting
season in Oregon Is not yet in
afirttt A llllntt aiatn fi.roular
said today that the Willamette val- -

ley and nonnwesiern uregon rain
lias not extended to other purta of
the state. Reports from Douglas,
Klamath and eastern Oregon" coun
ties say tho weather Is still dry.

Tho cloudiness of today, which
led the majority of Medford people
to erroneously think Mint rain
would fall during the tiny, proved

By ADELAIDE KERR
Associated Press Staff Writer
PLAINVILLK, N. Y.. Sept. L'.'t.

(!P) Florence Trumbull, daughter
of Connecticut's governor, and
John Coolldge, son of a former Mas-

sachusetts governor and
of the United States, will he

married here late today in the pres-
ence of notables of New England
and the nation.

Two United States senators, four
former Connecticut governors and
the members of Governor Trum-
bull's military staff will be among
those present at the ceremony,
which will take place In the village
Congregational church. The re-

mainder of the guests will be lim-

ited to friends and relatives of the
Coolldge and Trumbull families.

Dignity In Service
The nuptials, although colored

by autumnal tints in decoration
and bridal attire will be marked
by New Knglund restraint and dig- -

nlty. Only k'2 guests, seated In the
center section of the llttlo church,
will witness the services.

The largo delegation of news-
paper men and photographers who
have gathered for the event will
be excluded from the church, in
keeping with the desire "f the bri-
dal pair to make the wedding a
quiet family affair. Two ministers
will officiate at the service. The
Rev. Kenneth Welles of Albany,
former pastor of the Congregation
al church at Northampton, Mass.,
In whose Hermona the bridegroom
listened as a schoolboy, will per-
form the ceremony. He will be
assisted by the Hev. J. Hoy

pastor of the I'lalnvllle
Congregationnl church. Tho sim-

ple t'ongregationiil service and the
single ring ceremony will hu used.

Music Precedes March
A half hour's musical program

will be given while the guests as-
semble for the wedding. Just be-
fore the wedding march "O 1'toin- -

("Continued nn T'ace KlehM

HETNRICH SCANS

LATEST CLUE IN

HEIRESSJEATH

Clothing of Edith Wolfskin

May Reveal Secret of

Death Autopsy Per-

formed Sunday No Vio-

lence Shown, Is Report.

Fnlrflcld. Cal., Sept. 23. (if)-
Ilaffled police nuthorltlCR waited

lo "e ""' ,R,0 alr'" "ow:made by Hoy K. Cannon, secretary ever, n phone message received
of the state athletic board of con- - at th8 Crulor national forest offico
trol, B. If. Cnnklc, principal of, said that It was raining nt Union
Medfor:! high school, has been ai-- i Clreek at that, hour, 9 a. m., but
pointed to complete the uneexplred not say how heavy, und that
term of XV. J. Mishler. Mr. Mish-,new- s was the nearest that rain
ler, former superintendent of hnd come to Medford by Into this
Grants Tass schools, has severed afternoon. A trifle of snow fell
his connection with the teaching Mie Hershberger lookout station
profession, making it necessary for f the Crater national forest on
him to resign from tho state ath-jth- Umpqua divide this morning.
Ictle board. The deer hunters, who have been

Mr. Conkle was appointed to the straining at the leash slnco
In recognition of his years of

' tembor in, when the deer season
service as a staunch supporter and was to open, but which was s

In clean athletics. Ho has polled by tho governor's orders un-

completed 13 years of service In til after tho flrBt general rainfall,
Oregon schools, and has always ;wl" have to be patient at least a
stood for tho development of ath- - few days longer, as no general'letics In Oregon. He has been prln- - '

Associated Press Photo

English society showered con-

gratulations on Lady
famous beauty and actress, who Is
the mother of a son, born in Lon-

don.

OLD GRAOS VIE

IN RECRUITING

LOCALGRIDMEN

Hughes Brothers and Fred

MacDonald View Game at

Oregon State Bernard

and John Double Back to

Eugene Campus.

The report that Ilornard Hughes
nnd his brother, John, high school
football stars, would rcglstor at the
Oregon State college Instead of the
University of Oregon, seems to
have been something Mark Twain's
historic death "slightly exagger-
ated."

The athletic brother slept last
night In the Kapa Sigma house--an-

the university campus at Eugene,
and intended to roglstor this morn-
ing and roport this afternoon Iti
footbnll togs, for Coach l'rlnk

freshman Bqund.
Tho Hughos boy with Krocl (Hod)

McDonald Journeyed to Cnrvnllls
Suturday with Beaumont (Dump)
DeLosh. They saw the lust half
of the Stnto
university football game and then
Mr. DoLosh drove them to lOugane,
McDonald remaining In Corvnllls,
where he intends to reglstor today
and report for the Hook football
this afternoon.

The Hughes brothers wanted to
see the footbnll game and to ride
with their old playmate, Red Mc-
Donald. DeLosh liked the company
of all tliroo and wanted the ath-
letes to gnze upon the Oregon Stato
college in all Its friendly glory,
and if tho Hughes boys changed,
their minds and registered at his
alma mater nobody would onjoct.

It Is suspected by people who
know the Hughes boys that they
ulso had a fell purpose they want-
ed to talk "Red" McDonald out of
registering nt O. S. ('.

Stnto college grads say the
husky brothers promised not to
roglstor ut tfiigcnu mil II Wedncs--
day.

Tho oilier former Medford high
ni.nuiii niuiti ui iim Kiiiiiruu were all
il 'rHlty yT(lnyr'. Th.y
nmn IL MorKU"; l,r,Wn (?Prnf,ff.

who
yesterday, and Cliff Moore.

Thero seems lo bo quite a
In higher educational circles

of Hie stato for the presence of
local stars and friends und relatives
of the satno say they havo been
"high powered" until they did not
know which way they wer0 going

let alone which school.
l'rlnk Callison. freshman roach

nt tbo tiulverslly, went through
this clly yesterday In n hurry from
Han l'Tanclsco, where, with other
Oregon coaches, be sow the Stan-
ford game.

openateTi
with talk fest

HAI.KM, Ore., Sept. 2.1 (,11
Three silver cups donated by thn
state fair board were won In con-
tests featured by the Hulled West
Hide ('(immunity clube, represent
ing Wiishiiigton Cluekanias. Ma
rlon. Multnomah and Yamhill
counties, which hail their Innings
at the state fair today.

(leoige W. Llpuert of Aloha.
Washington county, competing In
a group of hall' a dozen speakers,
won Die silver cup III the speaking
contest, each speaker talking on
the subject "Why the Orihion Slute
I'ulr." i

The boys and girls' clubs of Ore-
gon completed their livestock Judg-
ing contests this afternoon. Re-
sults wero to be announced later
In the day. Teams from 18 coun-
ties participated, Including

OUOVIMK. CkI.. Sopt. 23. UP)

Mrs. Pearl Baldwin was In Jull
hero todnv nwnftinir tno finding

j of a coroner's Jury at the inutiesi
Into tho death of her husband,

j William C. iiuldwln, 40, son oi
j Mayor William T. Ilaldwln whom
j she 1b said to have admitted kill-

ing and who died declaring ho
had accidentally dificharged the
shot that causrd his death.

The coroner's Jury waa to hear
both Htoriew, the one Baldwin told
as surgeons operated In an at-
tempt to Have hla life 'lt was an
accident; I leaned on the gun and
It went off," and the later alleged
admlmdon of IiIh widow that they
quarrelled and hIw allot him with
tho rifle ho had Juat brought
homo from a deer hunt. Ho had
forgotten to put on tho uufety, ho
ald beforo he died.

Mrs. Ha Id win chattered hiH story
by .stat hi k, it in Raid, that ho re-

turned unexpectedly Trom bin hunt
and found her prepared to go to a
dance. Ho forbado It, (die win
quoted uh Haying, and a bitter
quarrel c nulled, during which aho
declared sho waa "going to th'i
dance.'

Lockout Threatened. j
Hal d win threatened to "lock hor

out" If tho went, police Hay, she
ald. Hia rifle lay on the table

between them and alio took it up,
with the words:

"f might aa well put you out
now," and pointing tho rifle at her
h unhand. .

"'Tut down thoriflo.' Tt's loaded V

who nalri Baldwin told her.
Mm, Hnldwin declared aha dM

mtt remember pulling back th
Jianmier or pulling tbo trigger, but
the gun went off and Haldwin
fell to tho floor.

Alia, Haldwin ran to a neigh-bur-

screaming "HiH la phot."
Sheriff O. AV. Toland and Police

Chief J. O. McAtco fnumt.lt har--
to hellevo' that Haldwin, for yenrrf
a hunter mid spottHman, would
leave his rlflo cocked and loaded
and in spito of io Htory ho told,
they believe, to save tho mothor
of hia danghtrr. Thev
were Inclined to accept Mrs. Bald-
win's vernton of the ahootlng.

SOLE AMERICAN

!lN AERIAL RACE

IPNflQ FIIKT I AP
LMUU IIVUI Lni

Minvtr'll CITV Hnnl "1 tPi
Art 0l- l American entry

w Mpxro City air
derby, landed at Tan. pIco, 'Mexico
at ll!:Iiu p. m. (3:!t) p. m. 10. S. T.I
today. Tho landing wm reported
by wirelofK to the Mexican Avia-tiu- n

company.

MKXIOO CITV, Kept. 23. (IP)
The Mexican Aviation company
this afternoon reported that Lieut.
Col. tneudo i'roal, one of tbo
six entrants In the Mexico

City air derby, landed nt
I'achuea in the slate of Hidalgo
because of a gathering storm. The
luuding was without mishap.

VAL DCK.NA KI.YINO FIF.t.D.
MKXIOO CITV. Kept. M. MP)

Art OOebel, American filer, look
off from Vul lluena flying field as
the first racer In the .Mexico City
ii, imiiipiik uy no- -

iicrny u I i
o'clock this morning, The first;?

Ho was the only American tcr

take oft and was followed ut twoi,
minutes Intervals by five Mexican
army filers, who ui-- participating
In tho air derby.

They were Colonel Roberto '

noted Mexican 'airman;
Captain Luis Verdcjn, Lieut. Car-
los Roblrosa, Captain Fcllrlnno
I'Vilrluno Klores and Lieut. Colonel
rernando I'roal. " ' ' '

LANE COUNTY TO GET
BIG 0' AND C. CHECK

H'llKNI-:- fire., Hept. 23. (P)
W. It. Dllbird, Lane county clerk,
wns notified today by Joseph M.
Hlxun. noting secretary of Interior,
that laine county's claim for tho
Oregon and California land grant
apportionment had been allowed
In tho amount of fll6.7SJ.71. Tho
check Is expected within two
wechs.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23. (P)
S. XV. Wukeinun, vice president of
tbo Kcthlchcm Shipbuilding Cor-

poration, testified before a senato
Investigating committee today that
ho had engaged William H. Shear-
er to attend the 1927 Oeneva naval
conference for the "purpose of re-

porting events tliut happened
there."

Wakeman was tho first witness
today as th cummlttco resumed
its inquiry into the activities of
Shearer whose suit In New York
for approximately $3(10.000, which
he alleges Is duo him for services
rendered the shipbuilders, prompt-
ed tho investigation.

The llethiehem corporation of-
ficial represented Ills concern at
the New York meeting ut the time
shearer was cngagod to go to the
1927 Geneva parley which broke
up without an agreement on naval
limitations being reached.

Shearer llln.il III ID2
l'revlous to Mils meeting, Wuke-ma- n

testified, tho throo American
shipbuilding concerns had em-

ployed Shearer for J7H00 to como
to Washington and "writo articles
and make speeches to supplement
tho niercbant murine program to
the United States shipping board."
That waa in December, 1926, ho
suld.

Asked why Shearer was engagedto go to Geneva, Wakeman re-

plied:
"Kor tbo purpose of reportingthe events that happened there."
CMnton L. Mat-do- ,

president of
the New York Shipbuilding eom- -

pany; f. r. Pnlell, vlco president
of tho Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock company, and
Henry C. Hunter, counsel of tbo
Council of American Shipbuilders,
attended the conference which
sent Shearer abrond.

Continuing. Wnkeman snld tho
agreement with Hhearor was only
verbal

l'nlil III Cash
Wakeman said his company

paid Shearer In cash through Mr.
Hunter. Ho added thoro waa no

j record on tho books of his com- -
'nanv showlnir nnv nnvmant.
Shearer.

"Why." Inquired Senntor Short-rldg-

Republican, California.
"Hcoauso it was a personal

transaction of my own on behalf
of my company. I didn't think
anything about It."

Tho witness Insisted Shearer
was only to "observe" at Geneva.

"And you thought it was north
$211,000?" pursued Hhortridgo.

"Yes."
"Did you get his reports?"
Wakeman replied ho hnd.
"And you thought It wns worth

$26,000 lo be advised on the
trend" Hhortridgo Interposed.

"Wns this man hired to use his
Influence on tho conferoncuV"

"Absolutely not." .

"Was ho to bo a spy or middle-
man ?"

"Certainly not nnd that wasn't
discussed."

Shortrldge usked If the witness
did not know Hint "responsible
and reputable tiewsp n p o r m e n
would report that conference?"

"Yes," ho replied.
"Then why did you spend

$25,000 for another reporter?""t thought becauso of bis know-
ledge of naval affulrs hu would
look nt this conference from

standpoint."
Wnkeman testified Shearer had

"put It over" the shipbuilders In
bis $2S,ooo Oeneva deal und at-
tributed this to "super stulosnian.
ship."

"I don't llkrt to mako that
acknowledgement," he said, "but
ho certainly put it over us."

CIIKYBNNB, Wyo.. Hept. S3.
'T'l V. 1). Waggoner, Telluiide,
Colo., bank president left for Now
York ut :ci a. m. today to faco
trail on a charge of using the
mulls In furtherance of a scheme
to defraud six New York banks of
a hair million dollars. The banker
was In custody of Hugh L. I'atton.
I'nltod Htntcs marshal and M.
limner, special guard. He was
scheduled to arrive In New York
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Nobis lU.IIIMI Miles, '

SKW YORK, Hept. S3.(Pi- -

solo airplane tour of 12.000 mlb's
b been completed by Ruth Nich-
ols. Hhe organised ton aviation
clubs on the trip, which took her
Into 40 itutes.

Osculation Follows Ring Rites
When Oregonians Wed, Is Shown

by Judge Taylor's Experience

Mr. Mellon is one of seeral
billionaires in this nation.
AVJiieh of four, Rockefeller.

(orge F. Baker, Henry Ford .

or Mellon, litis most money, is
uncertain Not one oE t Item

knows, and it is not important..
They put the money buck into

industry, not- .spendinil it on
lninie race tracks or foreign dis-

sipation.
M

John D. Hoekefeller would

probably be richest, had he

kept that seven hundred and

fifty millions he has Riven

away to education, science,
health crusades, ete. Put out
at compound interest, Mr.
Koekefeller's (,'ifts would now
niumint to two billions all by
themselves.

I'niversal flying is not far
iTway.

Colonel Lindbergh starts a

"tllHl-inil- e flight withJiis wife.
'J'hiit is taken for (.'ranted.

The Duchess of Bedford, past
Oil, flies from l'hitflimd to India
and baek "for amusement."

A few days ajjo, Mrs. ('has.

Cary Ii'umsey, daughter of the
late K. U. Ilarriman, flew off
from a Ijouc Island field in a

'Continued on Page Four)

; )tioTMiyr

T coffee

1 r'""C

Aiijlindd) Unit's got the lime l

iwilcli for the ouliiimc of all the
tnrioli event iihiiIii' off lh"e

AVASHINGTON, ScpL 23. (PI

Commissioner Doran of the prohi-
bition bureau todny took Issue
with Senator Howell. Republican,
Nebraska, that the national eapltnl
Is one of the wot spots In the
country because dry agents aro lux
In '";hetr uUtvltlcs.

Tho head of tho enforcement
bureau said I he agents wore doing
as good work In Washington us
any place 111 tbo country and tbiil
conditions hero worn on a pur
with those 111 other parts of tho
nation.

Uot-a- made his views public
after President Hoover hnd called
upon the Nebraska senator to lay
before the department of Justl
"definite facts," upon which bo
bused his assertion in the Benato
that tho prohibition law was not
being enforced in Washington, but
could be enforced If tho president
would Insist upon it.

Commenting on the Kcbrnsknn s
contentions, Doran saitl he had
"every confidence in tbo prohi-
bition enforcement officers In tho
District of Columbia."

heavy rain Is yet in sight, and the
forecast is tor fair weathor here
tonight and Tuesday.

His usual little Joke, although
they do not know he Is only spoof-
ing, Is after tho couple and tholr
witnesses linn up beforo hill), he so-

licitously Inquires: "Now, do you
prefer tho short ceremony or tho
longer one. You can havn cither."

Invariably the prospective brldo
and groom fairly gusp nut with
much relief, "the short one " and
occasionally ono or the oilier, or
both, ejaculate softly, "tho shorter
the belter."

There Is only one legal ceremony
for the Justice if tho peace to per-
form, hut of course ho can mako
it longer by Inserting ::whereases"
and "In accordance wlths," and a
lot of other Improvised hokum
which comes lo his mind.

It will be nows to Hie public that
at most, of the weddings lerformod
by .Iudgo Taylor In his court room
In tho federal building tho ring
ceremony Is used. When he asks
"Where Is the token, olc.'f tbo
groom Invariably fumbles In his
vest pocket and produces a new
ring which he places on IiIh bride's
finger at the correct stJigo of tho
ceremony.

Of course after tho ceremony the
groom Inquires, "And now what Is
tho charge?" and tbo reply given
Is "Five dollars is the Ton fixed hy
law." Nevertheless the groom can
pay ss much more as he wants lo.
but he seldom takes advantage of
til l opportunity.

nisi weddings get off cheaper In
this regard than the bridegrooms of
the Justice of the peace marriages.

Which recalls lo mind the mar-
riage of tho writer many years ago
at a formal noon house wedding,
where the bride's several uncles,
each a minister, Jointly performed
the ceremony. He was so csbar-rasse-

when It came to paying up
time that hn has never yet gotten
over .thl trying Incident,.

clpal of Medford high school for
the last three years, and before
that time was principal of Mc-

Laughlin Union high school and
Hood Itlver high school.

The state board of control is
now composed of 11. If. Conkle,
president; Austin Uindreth, supcr-intende-

of Pendleton schools,
vice- - president, and Hoy K. Can-

non, superintendent of schools for
Multnomah county, secretary-treasure- r.

It is the general duty of the
state board to promote all forms of
athletics In Oregon, and see that
the rules of the state athletic as-

sociation are enforced. Moro Spe- -

clflcalty. the hoivrrt docldes all pro

FIRES BULLET IN HEAD

KffiK.VK, Ore., Sept. 23 Pl .

Hans Pcilerson, 13, shot nnd killed
hlmw.f ,lt hl r,inch. nlno miles
wf., of nnri) ,.rsterilay by firing a

!plsil bullet Into his bead. Ill"
,,mv WM (oun1 t). nPR,,or. x.,

advanced for his ac- -

hero today while scientific eyes tests, tries nil cases of violation of
peered through microscopes In 'state rules, and Is the court of
search of evidence to determine final appeal in all cases Involving
whether Kdlth Irene Wolfkill. 07-- j the state rules. Tho board" also
year-ol- d heiress to an ISUO.OOO cs-- ; makes r. II armnccmentB '"r the
late, was murdered. slate basketha:'- - tournnment.

Tbo shirtwaist Miss Wolfskin All hluh schools of the state that
wore at the time of her disappear- -' participate In athletics are mem
ance from her ranch July 14. found hers of the athletic association, and

in the snmo creek bed play under the rules laid down bv
and 100 yards below the spot where ttie association. The rules govern
her body lay face downward, was such matters as eligibility, selec-I- n

the bunds of K. o. Ilelnrlcli, t Hon of officials, rules of play to
eminent Herkcley criminologist, lie followed, and tirrnngements of
employed with Dr. A. A. Heritor schedules. The membership fee
and A. M. Moody, attaches of the for first-clas- s high schools Is
San Francisco coroner's office, as and for second class schools

"That's right, I am always glad
to see it " said .iudgo Glenn O.
Taylor this forenoon, after finish-
ing the ceremony by which he
nulled a nice looking young couple
In marriage Ruth Sparling and
Hoy Williams, both nt Dryden, Jos-
ephine county, and tho latter gavo
his bride a hug and kiss.

"You know," continued the Judge,
"you can always tell an Oregon
couple, as the bridegroom always
gives his brldo a kiss at the con-

clusion ,of the ceremony but not
ono in three of newly wedded s

do. I don't know why, but
this is a fact." Then tho newly-weds- ,

very much elated at this
commendation of the marrying Jus-
tice of tho peace, walked out.

Turning around and rubbing his
hands together like a Hebrew nier-
cbant In front of a Howory cloth-
ing store. Judge Taylor, whoso aus-
tere Judicial demeanor always evap-
orates In the presence of a pros-
pective wedding outfit, remarked
to a blushing young couple who
lad been waiting through the other;

'ceremony, and said: "Can I do
anything for you?"

' "We, too want to get married."
A few minutes later Uda llaugh--
ton of Coos county and Clarence
A. Mellorn or Douglas county
walked out of the room man and
wife, nnd Just ss elnlcd as the
former connle hail been, when the
Judge, fnrgetllng that they had
come In during the first ceremony. Thus It csn be seen that the
so seeing them clinch and kiss. bridegrooms in paying for ceromo-said- :

"Not hard lo tell yon arc "Ics performed by ministers at for

experts in unraveling the alleged
murder mystery.

Holnrleh has also taken to his
laboratory In Jterkeley the over-
alls and blouse and other wearing
apparel In the heiress' body
was clad when found. He, too.
witl study samples of earth found
In the clothing and taken the
spot where tho body lay. In an
effort to determine whether Miss
Wolfskin was miudered at some
otner piace ano ner oouy orougoi
there after hundreds of searchers j

had passed the lonely spot.
llerg.-- and Moody performed an

autopsy os tne ooiiy yesi. roay.
i'.olh admitted they found no eiMi
that death had come by violence

A l.looil. ..t tounn on ine oram

mens removed by lierger and
Moody.

lion. I'cderson Is survived by alnlans du not, etc."

Oregonians. An Oregouisn bride
groom, you know, always kisses
bis newly made bride but Callfor- -

It Is hard lo toll who gets the
greatest kick out of a wedding
Judge Taylor performs himself or
the newlyweils. He Is sTfahle lo
the melting point, and cannot re
frain from having a little fun nt
th eXp,.nse of the embarrassed

ilajs L a lonTcr. I'n-dilr-nt Hoover i "i Imercettnu. they uerinreil. nn.i
'J- - only ml m month or toiwlM be the subject ..f much .lo-.- r.

nlxdMi poverty bcroro mothers scrutiny. Lvrry known scientific
utili u....n utile an' test Is to lie applied 'o the spe.i-- ;

(nephew, Peteer Jackobon of Ht.
,,,.,,.,. ,)rc Hn)l t)J. a nc,.c
i;utfornla.

n hlil-ho- p IMe.
I'AlllS. Sept. 2 J 'A Louis Er- -

nest liuhois. of
I'm is, died today, aged "3.

s liiislMiKl begin l frrrf; ,

to death. eud, couple,


